Visit Maryland Day/IAA Open House
Friday, October 25, 2013
1123 Jull Hall, University of Maryland College Park
College Park, MD 20742

Program Agenda

9:00-10:00 a.m.
Information Fair in the Grand Ballroom
Continental Breakfast. Stop by the tables, ask questions, pickup literature. With nearly 40 tables available, it’s best to prioritize your visits. Prospective students may find the following visits most appropriate:
- Financial Aid
- Career Center
- Dining Services
- Department of Resident Life
- Stamp Student Union and Campus Programs

10:00 a.m.
Prospective IAA Students and their families
Meet at the College of Agriculture and Natural Resources Table.

10:15 a.m.
IAA Information Session (Jull Hall 1123)
Get an overview of the IAA programs and campus life, and learn about the IAA, its majors, admissions, and classes.

11:00-11:30 a.m.
Student Panel (Jull Hall 1123)
Talk informally with students. Get all your questions answered.

11:30 am-12:30 p.m.
Get the IAA Walking tour
Tour the center of campus including the Farm, Stamp Student Union, Student dormitory, Public Health Garden, Health Center, Mall, etc. Wear comfortable walking shoes.

12:30-1:00 p.m.
Lunch on your own
Return to the Adele H. Stamp Student Union. Explore your lunch options.

Directions, parking and registration
For online navigation tools, please use the intersection at Stadium Drive & University Blvd., College Park, MD 20742

1. Take Interstates 95, 270, or 66 to the Washington, D.C. Capitol Beltway (Interstate 495). The University of Maryland is located at Exit 25 (U.S. 1 South toward College Park).
2. Park in the Stadium Drive Garage, across from the Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center.
3. Follow Visit Maryland Day signs to the Adele H. Stamp Student Union.

* Free parking at the Stadium Garage for Visit Maryland Day participants.

Questions or concerns?
Contact Diana Velasquez-munoz at (301) 405-4686 or via email at dvelasqu@umd.edu

iaa.umd.edu